
Tolbert May Get Republican
Plum.

Greenwood, April 28.-According
to those in close touch with dispens¬
ers of Republican patronage in this
state, the appointment of R. Red Tol¬
bert of Abbeville county as United
States marshal for the Western dis-
trict of South Carolina is almost a

certainty now that Maj. J. F. Jones
of Blacksburg has been appointed to
be collector of internal revenue.

Mayor Jones is allied with the Tol¬
bert faction of the Republican party
in this state.

The appointment of collector has
been between Major Jones and Mr.
Tolbert, it is understood, and now

that Major Jones is collector, Mr. Tol¬
bert is slated for the marshalship.

It is stated on good authority that
the appointment of Mr. Tolbert will
be made in a short time. Charles J.
Lyon, at present marshal, has not re¬

signed, but it is rumored that is res¬

ignation has been asked for or that
it has been intimated to him that his
resignation will be acceptable.

Three Hundred Miles on a
Gallon of Oil.

The day is close at hand when ev¬

ery man and woman will be equipped
with his and her own automobile-
when the workman on the way to the
shop, thc saleswoman on the way to
the department store; maybe the
child on the way to school, will
"ride."

The story in the paper Friday-
the Associated Press telegram from
Syracuse-about the Elmer invention
in part points that way. H. H. Elmer
has hit upon an erigine which will
send an-automobile three hundred | |
miles on a gallon of fuel costing five
and a half cents.
We are told that internationally

known engineering experts, includ- ,
ing Arthur West, chief engineer of \
the Bethlehem Steel Corporatoin, i
have inspected Mr. Elmer's engine, t
and are said to have pronounced it 1

hundreds of years ahead of times. 1

The full sized models were tested be¬
fore the directors Thursday. One of
the models, a one cylinder, three} ¡
horse power engine, run continuous
ly for eighteen hours on one and one-{ I

quarter pints of fuel, the directors
stated. The fuel used is oil, either 11

mineral, animal or vegetable. No ig- \
nition or carburetor is used. One of
Mr. Elmers' models has attained a

speed of from 2,500 to 3,000 revolu¬
tions a minute, he claims. The prin¬
ciple of the discovery is based on the
chemistry of oil, according to Mr.

F^Brmer^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
S With oil costing less than six cents

on three hundred miles, and with

Ford promising one-hundred dollar

cars, the transportation problem, as

applied to the individual, is promis¬
ing enough.-Augusta Chronicle.

"What Are You Doing With
the Negro You Own?"

Ex-Secretary of the Navy Jose¬

phus Daniels was one of the speak¬
ers at the recent unveiling of the

monument to Booker T. Washington
at Tuskegee, Alabama. He says that
the thing that perhaps impressed him

most about his visit was the practi¬
cal, horse-sense talk a colored woman
made to the Negroes at a meeting
held in connection with the unveiling.
This is what she told them:

"In the old days'the owners of

slaves found slavery profitable to

them. That is why they owned slaves
and why they opposed emancipation.
How did they make a slave profitable
to them? They did three things:

1. They made the slaves get up and

get out early in the morning.
2. They made them work after they

got out in the morning.
3. They made them come in at

night and go to bed and get their

night's sleep.
Now, every Negro who hears me

owns a Negro-you own yourself.
You can make that, ownership of a

JNegro as profitable to yourself as the

.slave owner made the slave profitable
-to him. How can you do it?

1. Make the Negro you own gêt up

;and out in the morning.
2. Make the Negro you own work.

3. Make the Negro you own come

in at night.
As Mr. «Daniels .said, "This is just

about as good advice for white folks

:As for Negroes." Every white boy
and every white man ought to say to

.himself: "I own a white man and it

is up to me to train him and treat
him so he will be ten times more

profitable to me-by inspiring him
to use both brain and muscle for me,

than the mere muscle-service of a

slave was ever worth to a master."

J. S. BYRD

Dental Surgeon
Office Over Store of

i Quarles & Timmerman

Office Phone No. 3

Residence Phone 87

TO GET AND HOLD HUSBAND
Woman Advices Her Sisters en

Matter That lt of Importance
to the World.

Here, summarized, are Mrs. Roberta
Menges' views of matrimony:
"Wifely extravagance is merely self-

defense. Why? Because with all the
amateur 'vamps* that ure running
about these days the woman who
helps lier husband save money is mere¬

ly laying up a bankroll for another
woman to spend.
"For every woman who loses her

husband because she is at fault there
are a thousand who lose their hus¬
bands because the men themselves are
at fault.

"It takes a year to discover what
a man really is; and the woman who
can get on with a man for a year
can find him compatible forever.
"There is a man, the right man, too,

for every woman. If she puts herself
out a little she can get two.

"Girls, go out and be seen if you
want husbands.
"Wives, always smile, if you die

doing it.
"Never complain; don't make him

jealous or he will get tired and quit.
"If your husband ls flirting a little,

pretend not to know about it. Why
look for trouble?
"Men always come home-if they

love you in the beginning they will 1<
love you in the end."-Chicago Amer¬
ican.

Apologized to Journalists.
"fl9 3s 6d federal Income tax re¬

funded to three journalists on H. M.
S. Renown." This item in the annual
report of the commonwealth auditor
general closes the story of an amusing
display of red tape on the occasion of
the visit of the prince of Wales« to
Australia. With the heir to the 1m-
periu: throne were three eminent news¬
paper men who furnished the United
Kingdom with graphic news of the
¡velcome and of Australia's great pos¬
sibilities. From the prime miuister
lown to the train guard, every one

recognized the sweet uses of this ad
rertlsement-every one but a zealous
ncome tax official. Before the en
ihusiastic visitors could step back on
he battle cruiser Renown they were
resented with a little tax bill, esti
nated on what they were believed to
»ave earned by their contributions
vhiie in Australia to their newspapers
? Britain. They paid, but dropped a
atirical comment lu the ear of an
Uistraüan friend. That comment
cent straight to the heart of the prime
alnister, whose fiery comments on the
ax department appeared in an expur-
;ated form lp a smiling and sympa-
hetic press, and the visiting journal-
5ts received handsome apologies and
hecks for the amounts paid. All of
rhich is not stated in the dry record
f the auditor general.-Christian Scl-
nce Monitor.

di

New Tunnel Through the Alps.
The Alps' new tunnel, a great un-

lertaking of drilling from Switzer-
and into Italy, begun 20 years ago,
k-as completed last month, when the
ost stone of the roof of the second
unnel was placed in position by repre-
entatives of Switzerland and Italy.
Liter the ceremony the party wenc

o Is-elle and placed a wreath on the
nemorial stone to 60 workmen killed

luring the work of the second tunnel.
This new Simplón tunnel was pierced
jlmultaneously with the first tunnel
:o facilitate the aeration of the work-

ngs. But Us transformation from a

nere gallery lni# an international
nigh road was started only in De¬
cember 1912. Colossal difficulties were

sncountered in making the first tun¬

nel. Great hot springs had to be har¬

nessed and canalized. At a spot about

2% miles from the Italian opening
the rock pressure was so great thal

18 months was spent in advancing
the boring 50 yâfûs at a cost of $800,-
[)00. Each tunnel is 12% miles long,
of which 5J,3 miles is on Swiss ter¬

ritory. The first tunnel, Including the

gnllery for the second, cost approxi¬
mately $17,500,000. The estimated
cost of the 3econd was $6,750,000.

To Keep River From Freezing.
It is possible to prevent a river from

freezing over by supplying a small
amount of heat, the American Asso¬

ciation for the Advancement of

Science at Toronto was told the other

day by John Murphy, engineer of the

Canadian department of railways and
canals. The Rock river In Illinois, a

navigable stream, has been kept from

freezing for five winters over thirteen
miles of Its length by spilling tepid
water into lt at the rate of two bar¬
rels a second, he said.
Mr. Murphy explained that ice

would not form when water was one

thousandth of a degree above 32

Fahrenheit, the freezing point of wa¬

ter.
_

Women Taught to Shoot
A number of good shots have been

developed among the women employees
of the Post Office department since

they have been practicing with pistols
at various ranges In the large cities,
says the New York Evening Post. The

practice Is to familiarize the registry
clerks with arms, so that in an emer¬

gency they can protect themselves and

the valuable property in their care.

Not satisfied with the government
schedule of target work, some of them
are spending their own time on other
shooting ranges, with a view to enter¬

ing amateur competitions.

'Only One of His Kind.
Jud Tunkirs says he knows a sales-

man whoe.e conversation ls so enter¬

taining lhat you have to make lim

»top talking long enough to let you
order something. ¡

CANDIDATES' COLUMN

I For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Edgefield. county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules
and results of the Democratic party.

CLAUDE T. BURNETT.

To the Democratic Voters of Edge-
field County:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives from. Edge-
field county and pledge myself to|
abide the results of the primary elec¬
tion, and to support the nominees of
the party. If the citizens of Edgefield
county will honor me with their
votes, I shall conscientiously endeav¬
or to honor them by my conduct and
my service, as I have tried to do du-
ing the past term.

JAMES 0. SHEPPARD.

For Clerk of Court.
I respectfully announce that Lam

i candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court of Edgefield county for1 the
unexpired portion of my father's
;erm .pledging myself to abide by. the
.ules of the Democratic party.

PAUL L. COGBURN.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
lidate for Clerk of Court of Edg£
ield County and if elected I shall
trive to make you a good and effi-
ient officer. I pledge myself to abide
»y the result of the democratic pri¬
mary election.

LUKE T. MAY.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce taht I am a can-

idate for re-election to the office
f Treasurer of Edgefield county and
erewith pledge myself to abide by|b
he rules of the Democratic party and
ie result of the primary election.

J. L. PRINCE.

_

-

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce that I am
candidate for re-election to the of-
ce of Auditor of Edgefield county
nd pledge myself to abide by the
»suit of the Democratic primary
ection.

J. R. TIMMERMAN.

For Coroner.
I beg to announce that I am a; can-
date for the office of Coronèf of

abide by the results of the Demo-

atic primary election.
J. R. SCURRY.

Young Girl Orators.
Having sat at their feet, so to say,
ad having listened to their elo-
aence, we do not really see how we

tay evadí the clear duty to make

ar acknowledgement of a debt new-

r acquired. One of those rare debts
e gladly owe-would go into bank-
iiptcy in order to continue owing.
Dr. Johnson, along with thousands

f other masculine writers, did his
est to say something mean about
romen speakers. Paul had taken his

ap at them long since-and myriads
f men since Paul fought his wild
easts at Ephesos and his sex-com-

lex half around the globe. *

"Sir," said the doctor, "woman

reaching is like a dog walking on

ms hind legs. It is not done well, but
rou are surprised to find it done at

til."
Not we. Nor George Eliot, with her

»eautiful woman-preacher. Nor those | i

vho listened to Hypatia, or heard the j <

Priestess of Delphi, or Zenobia or J i

3oadicea cheering on their heroes, or

istened to the subtleties that Aspa¬
da whispered to PerikJes,vor voted to

icquit Antonio after the eloquence
jf Portia.
We are sure-have long been sure

-that women can talk as effectively
in public as in private. And that, if
not approbation from Sir Hubert, de¬
serves to be.

If we had not been so sure of our

ground in this respect, we should be

after hearing yesterday two young

high school girls of this State handle
the abstruse problem of taxation in

South Carolina-and give to the sub¬

ject a carrying power and a charm
we had never suspected it possessed
in any hands, or in any golden
mouths. We left the forum almost

persuaded to return all the property
we do not possess at the very fullest
valuation.

The scene was the Chapel of. the
University of South Carolina, the

subject of debate "South Carolina's

Tax Problem," the contestants two

young girls and two boys frorn^ the

High School of ^ock Hill. Rock Hill,
having defeated every rival, was left
to fight out the final tourney between

champions of her own.

We do not wish to overpass the
fine efforts of the boys, but can not

omit recognition of the very astound-

ing achievement of the two young
girls-Catherine Massey and Kath¬
erine Hammond.

This is, indeed, the golden-"if
Iunadmitted"-age of woman.

It even seems to be the age of the
young girl. Art and literature will
doubtless so record it.-The State.

"THE BACKSLIDER."
"Nigger, what dat yo' got dar?"
"0 man, dis here am a coon. Ain't

yo' got no eyes?"
"Yas, I'se got eyes, but I can't see

inside er sack. Dat pears to be lak a

powful curous shaped coon."
"Nigger, yo' ain't got nudding ter

do wid dis 'ere coon, so yo' jes' keep
yo' mouf shet."

'To' know, Mister Jimpson, wat
dat preacher down yonder at de
church axed me?"
"Naw, Missus Butler, what wuz

it?"
"Dat nigger, he axed me wuz I a

pessimis' or a oppimes', and' I tole
him I wuz needer one, I uz a possum-
ist. Ha! Ha! Ha!"

"Wal, I'se a coonist den, caze I
sho' egspects to enjoy dis coon."
"Whar'd yo' cotch dat coon?"
"Down yonder in de hollow by Old

Miss Sandy's place."
"Huh, most likely yo' cotched it

Juten old Miss Sandy's back yad.
Dat sack appears ter me mighty lak
i old hen."
"Nigger, how dar's yo' cuse me ar

sich er thing. Didn't yo' saw me stan'
ip in de meetin' de udder night an'
dar nebber ter steal no mo' chick-
ms?"'
"Yas, nigger, and dats de reason

low come I'se sorrowful er see yo'
in now. Yo' bedder be gwine along
'ore dat hen starts ter squawking."
"Missus Butler, I'se shame to hear

ro' cuse me of such a thing an' I'se
,-wine ter sho' yo' whuts in r]is here
»ag."
"Laws a mercy! Dats Old Miss

¡andy's prize geese. Hits won free
lue ribbïns. Won't dat thing eat
ood. Come on in here, nigger, and
ît's cook dat geese."

Isabelle Byrd.

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

illie F. Adams, Plaintiff, Against G.
W. Adams, the Bank of Johnston,
The Bailey-Lebby Co., Shappleigh
Hardware. Co., A. L. Kanter, The
McGraw Tire & Rubber Co., Hood

lina Auto Supply Hu use, lUiuienrr

Tire Co., and The B. F. Goodrich
Rubber Co., Defendants.

(Summons for relief. Complaint!
ot served.)
o the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

uired to answer the complaint in this

ction which is filed in the office of
tie Clerk of Court of Common Pleas,
or the said county, and to serve a

opy of your answer to the said com¬

plaint, on the subscribers, at their
ffice at Edgefield, South Carolina,
rithin twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
ervice; and if you fail to answer the

omplaint within the time aforesaid,
he plaintiff in this action will apply
o the Court for the relief demanded
n the complaint.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's '.torneys.

April 21st, A. D., 1922.

To the Defendants above named:
You will take notice that the ori¬

ginal Summons and Complaint in the

ibove entitled action, are now on file

in the office of thc Clerk of Court

of Common Pleas for Edgefield Coun-

tj, State of South Carolina.
SHEPPARD BROS.,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Attest:

P. L. Cogburn, (Seal)..
Clerk of Court Common Pleas.

Your Prescription
Business
\

We solicit share of frour prescrip
tion business. PMscriptiots compounded
with utmost caijeSand on/y fresh drugs
used.

Perfumery,
[eryr Candy and

rom.

arettes

They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

4P*,
'LUM BRANCH,

be free

February 6, 1922.
SPEC ÍFICÀTIÔKS :^$JÄ'LITY : kn Ties shall

any_(^§^ts"trw'ma^ impaâsrtheir strength
or duraBiff^^fTies shall not have sap wood more than
two incbjesSriie on top of tie tgetween twenty and forty
inches from theXmiddle. All/ties shall be ^Straight, weil
manufactured, cut square atjine ends, havjt*' top and bot¬
tom parallel and Ijave barkêntirely removed.

All Ties must be 8 feejpanaf 6 inche/long.
White and Post'pal#

Grade 1 Grade 2 yrGrade 3\/tïrade 4 Grade 5
Size 6x6 Size 6*7 Size Gpfe Size 7x8 Size 7x9

80c. 40/ 6jr \ 70c' 80c*

Your partícula/ attentions called to the fact that a

piece of timberimust square the aoove sizes in order to
make the grades, and tfojft it will be \rnore economical in
out ones an/ríwosv-^.yn*

Inspection will bf made anVcasb paid\s ties are hauled
in and properly /aced on Charleston & Western Caro¬

lina Railway Company's Right-oWay at Blum Branch,
s.e. / V. \

Prices subject to change without notice.

it. M. WINN
Plum Branch, S. C.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

îheafcra"s Black-Draught Highly
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re«
suiting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashviile, Tenn.- Th© efflo

lency of Thedford's Black-Draught, th«

genuine, herb, liver medicine, li

vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a

gTocer of this city. "It ls without
doubt the best liver medicine, and 1
don't believe I could get along without
lt I take lt for sour stomach, head
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and al)
other troubles that are tho result ol

a torpid liver.
"I have known and used lt for years

and can and do highly recommend ll

to every one. I won't go to bed with
out lt In the house. It will do all ll

claims to do. I can't say enough foi
lt."
Many other men and women through

out the country have found Black

Draught just as Mr Parsons describe!
-valuable In regulating the liver ti

Its normal functions, and In cleanslni
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver med!

due ls thc original and only genuine
Accept no imitations or substitute:
; Always ask for Thedford's. E. J

Only Oue "BROMO QUININE"
Io set th: genuine, call for full same, LAXA
UVE BROMO QUININE. Lcok for signature o

E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold In One Day. Stop*
.-ooah and headache, and works oft cold. 25c

Abbeviile-Greenwood Mu
tuai Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insurred $17,226,000,
WRITE OR CALL on the tinder-

signed for any information you may
desire ahout oar plan of insurance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM, or LIGHT¬

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,
Edgefieid, Laurens, Saluda, Rich¬
land, Lexington, Calhoun and Spar-
tanburg, Aiken, Greenville, Pickens,
Barnwell, Bamberg, Sumter, Lee,
Clarendon, Kershaw, Chesterfield.
The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.,
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secretary
and Treasurer, Greenwood, S. C.

-DIRECTORS-
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel,- S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Dodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefieid, S. C.
J Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE,
General Agent.

Greenwood, S. C.


